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7908 ufore~nid, ulong the noI'lh-w,,"tol'Jl ""uuu:"'y 01' :1 puulic 
road, and til" nortlHYestcrn hounuary of Lol G on plan 
numbered 7908 nfore~aicl to till' lJounuary 0 r til" 'I'aradale 
Town DiHtriet; thence HOutheriy along that houllllary to the 
point of commencement. 

Also all that area in tlte Hawke's Bay Lanu District, 
Hawke'S Bay Count~T, MeeaJl(':(l Riding, (',ontairrillg Ly 
admeasurement 1 roou, more or less, boundeu by a line 
commencing at the intersedion of the middle line of Church 
Road with the boundary of the Taradale Town Jlistrict (as 
defined by K,Z, Gazette of 13 February ]941, page 245); 
thenee proceeding in a, 1l01'III-l'a8t.erly direetiOIl nlollg the said 
middle line to a point ill line witlt tit" south-m'stf'l'll boundary 
of Suburban Section 57, Meeanee; thence south-easterly to 
the intersection of the south-western boundary of the said 
Suburban Sechon 37, :\Ieean0e, with the 0,,'stern side of 
Church Road, being a point on the hnundary of the Taradale 
Town District; thence suuth-westerly and nurth-w,,~terly along 
that boundary to the point of ",Oll1lllencement. 

Also all that area in the Hawke's Bav Land District, 
Ha,,'ke '8 Bay County, Mceanee i{iding,' cuntaining hy 
admeasurement 1 ± U(')'P:';, 11101'1':' 01' 1fl-8S, bOll tldC'a b,\-" n Ii Ill' 

commencing at the intersection of the middle line d 
Avondale Road with the bounrlary of· the '1'a1'adalo Town 
District (as defined by N,Z, Gaztttf' of 13 February 1941, page 
245); thence proeeeding ill a north'easterly dirMtioli along 
the said middle line to a point in line with tltesoutil-lVcstern 
side of Avenue Road; thence by a right line across· Avenue 
Road to a point on the boundary of the Taradale 'l'own 
District (previously the westernmost corner of Lot 10 on 
Deeds Plan 1lll lodged in the offiee of the Distrid Land 
Registrar at ~flpipl'); thenen Aouth,w(l:-4terly g'PIlf'1'nl1y along' 
that boundary to the point of ('omrnmwemp11l.. 

Also all that area in the Hawke's Bay La"d Di"1I'id, 
Hawke's Bay County, Meeanec Ridin;.:, ('ontaiJling by 
admeasurement 2~ acres, more 01' les", hounded by " line 
commencing at a point on the boulldary of the 'l'amoale Town 
DiRtrid (as defineu hy N,Z, (ia:;tltr: of 1:1 1<'"j,ruaI'Y l!J41, 
page 245), pI'eviou~ly the wf'sternIlloRi: eOJ'lIt'l' of f..lot 51 on 
needs' Plan 1IG, lodged in the oftiee of 11", Dist!'ict Land 
Registrar at Napier, be,ing now a point on tIl<] middle line of 
Avondale Road; thence proceeding in a north-casLerly direc
tion along the said middle line and its pro,luttioll to itH 
intersection with the middle line of Auckland Road; tiwnce 
south-easterly along the middle lines of A w,ldallf1 Hoad and 
Waverley Road to a point in line with t}", l'astem houn,1al'Y 
of Lot 16 on a plan numbered 4918 depositeil in the offi"" 
of the District Land Registrar at NHpiel'; 1 h(,l1(," s,,"thl'dy 
to a point on the boundary of tl", 1'amdn In 'I'o\\'n /listri<-t, 
being the intersection of th" eastern bou",la!'v of Lot Iii OIJ 

plan 4918 aforesaid, with th" southerlJ "id" uf \Ya Vi)rl"y 
Hoad; thence north'w~"terly and south-w"s!!'rly :dung' tlte 
boundary of the Taradale Town DiRtri"t ,I('s,'rih",l '" tl fon'"a it! 
to the point of commencement, 

THIlu) SCHEDTTLE 

BOUNDARlEN (W '!'In.: 'POWN nTN'I'I{.f(~'l' OB' rr'-\HAn:\T~F. 

ALL that are" in the Hawke's Hay Lawl Vistric,t, boun<1ed 
by a line eommtm('ing at. thn no:rth:(~nst.erJl ("orner of Lot Hi 
on plan numberecl 4918, deposited in t.he o/fie(' of t hl' DiRt rid 
Land Registrar at Napier, bping' also '", point on tho "outhel'll 
side of 'VaV('r1e~'. Road; thence Routherly and westeriy along 
the eastern an,l sout.hern bouml",.ies of til" said Lot !Ii to the 
south-westenl tOl'llPt' thpl'eof; thellep wPRtprl,v lIy :t, right 
line to the south'east.ern com<'r of Lot 14 on the said plan 
numbered 4918, and along the southern boundaries 0 ( Lol s 14 
and 13 on the said plan numhered 4918 to the sou tit-western 
C'.Orner of the said Lot. .1:1; thence south-westerly aiong' the 
south,eastern boundarieR of Lots 9, 8, anil i, by a right 
line to the eastel'llmost ,',orner of Lot 5, alJ(l along' tlJ(' south
eastern boundaries of Lots 5, 4, and ii, all on the said plan 
numhered 49IS, to the southernmost .comer of the saitI Lot 3; 
thence westerly along the southern boundaries of Lots 3, 2, 
and 1 on the saitI plan numbered 491X to the north-eastern 
corner of Lot 1 on plan numbered 739(i deposited RS afore
said; thence generally southerly along the eastern uoundaries 
of Lots 1, 2, and :1, by a right line to the north-eastern porner 
of Lot 5, along the eastern boundaries of Lots 5, (i, and 7, all 
on the said plan numbered 7396, and by a Ii Ill' parnllel with 
Guppy Road to the north'eastern boundary of Lot 1 on plan 
numbered 8508 deposited as aforesaid; them',. soutiH'Hsterly 
along the north -eastern boundaries of Lot, ] and 2 on the 
said plan numbered 8508 to the eastern corner of the sai([ 
Lot 2; thence generally south-westerly along the south
eastern boundaries of Lots 2, 3, and 3 on the said plan 
numbered 8508 and the south-eastern and south-western 
boundaries of Lot 1 on plan numbered 8480 deposited as 
aforesaid, to the caRtern eorner of Lot ~ on the ;,nirl phil! 
numbered 8480; tlll1nce south-westerly along the south-eastern 
boundaries of the said Lot 2, Lot 3 on plan numbered Hi~fJ 
deposited as aforesaid, and Lot 3 on plan numbered 7597 
deposited as ufor"said, and the last-lIIpntioned bound"ry pro
duced to the midle line of Burness Hoad; then!'e wcsterly 
along the middle line of that road to a point in line with 
the eastern boundary of Lot :1 on plan numuerecl 7270 
deposited as aforesaid; thence southerly to and along the 
eastern boundary of the said Lot :: Hlld the eastern 11Ollll
daries of Lot 6 on the said plan 7270, Lot 2 on plan 
numbered 7214 deposited as aforesaid, part Meeanee SubUl'ban 
Section 37 as shown on plan numbered 30l!i deposited He 
aforesaid, Lots 3 and 1 on plan numbered 8657 depositetI as 
aforesaid, "nd part Lot 1 and Lot 2 on plan numbered 8009 
dppositN1 as afOl'l'said, an'l the h~t-lIIentiOJwd boundary 

I'wduceu to t Itl' JJ(lltheru boundary of ,mother part of Meeane" 
:,iul'(lrimll I'kdion :17: thellc,o In'RterJ)' along tlte northern boun
dary of tit" snid pal't Bpej ion :\7 to n point in line with the 
castel'll "oUlJ(1" ry of Lot 1 011 plan numbered 5a80 depositell 
a~ nfot'('~aid; thrw'p :'\outhl'J'ly 1.0 and alung' the east.ern 
boundal'Y of the Bnjd Lot 1 and Lots ~, i{, 4, 5, 0, and 7 Oil 

the Raiu plnn number",} 5:;80, by a right line to the north, 
eastern eorner of Lot 1 on plan numhered 800:l depoeited aR 
aforl'said, along the "aslpnt houndary of the Raid Lot 1 and 
hyaline parallel to Gupp~- Road to the middle line of 
Ml'''''TH'e !load; tl1<'ll<'<' westedr along the said middle line 
to tl", iniPrsedioll "ith the middle line of Guppy /{oad; 
thell(,t~ 8oullH~rly ,dong' that IIIiddle linn to a pO~ilt in liuf' 
wit.h thO' southern hountla r,v of I.ot 10 OIl plan rtmnbered 77f)X 
drpo,,-;itprl <ll':' nfo/'t':,aifL j thpnc(' \n'~tf'J'l.r to ~ulll along thn 
southern boundaries of the said Lot 111 and of Lot 1.1 on tll(' 
sai(l plan numb"retl 77;38 to tlte "aRtern boundary of Lot I 
on plan numbered 71i:11 i1eposited as aforl'said; thenee southerl~' 
along the eastern houudaries of the s"i(l Lot 1, of Lots 2, :1 .. 
and 4, on flit) Raitl pbm llumhf'red 7t);: I, and of Lotf' 7, ~, and 
H Oil :I )peds Phll) flUlllhcJ'cLl 4l8, lodged in the office uf tll(~ 
District Lawl 1(t'g;istJ'ar at Xapier, to t.h .... south-castern {',orlll'I' 

o( tlw Raid Lot!); I hence westerly along the sout,hcrn hOUll
(lariPR of rh(' ~aid I.ot D, of I{ing' S1.l'oC"t, a.nd of liot -to on 
tile' said needs Plan numbered 418 to the eaRtern boundarv 
of Lot () on Deeds Plan nUlllherf'tl .I 7 lodged as aforesaid"; 
tlw'uee southerly alollg the (In:;;tel'lI hOllilllarlrR of the sairl Lot 
Ii and Lots 5 and 4 on the Raill plan numhel'ed 17 and the 
last-nwntioned boundar')' produced to the middle line of a 
public roail; tlwncp south-westerly and westerly generally 
along tIll' JIlidd]p line of' tlw :.-n.i.l puhlie road to its intpJ'
RPet',joll "\"j111 the tlliddlf' lilH' of' :lILOt.lH~J' publir. road fOl'lIling
thl' lIorth·PHHtprn hound:tl"Y of '~1t'('an('p Rubul'hfl..n Sert.ion 8::; 
th(,I)("(' lIort.h-westprl.v along tl)(' JIli,hlle line of that 1'"ldi<
road t.o its interseetiou wil" the middle line of Glou(,,,,,ter 
Btr<'pt,; tllen ... " north-cBst"rly alon;.: the mir1'lle line of the 
Rai,l Wow"'Rll'r Street to it" intersection with the micldlc lim' 
of () 'Dowd Hoad; tlwll('e nortll-westm'ly, north-easterly, and 
again nortlr-wnRtcrly along tho middle line of thp Raid 0 'Dowd 
H,natl and that line proclueed to the eastel'n boundary of Lot l 
on D('rd:-; Plan llumh('retl :12;"1 lodged a8 afon~~:-tid; thenee 
lIurtherly along the east ern houudary of the Raid Lol 3 to the 
lIli(l(l1e line of Dol1wl Street; thence Routh-f'aRtr'riy :11 0 Jlg' the 
sair! miildh' line to it" interser-tion with th" 11li<1,l1" line of 
Pukt>t:tpu HO:Lrl; thrn(",p g'onerally nOl'th-wn!'\1m'ly alollg that 
Illiddlp liut' to fI.. }Juint in line with the nOl'th-wt·~t(,J'n l)uun(lal'~' 
of Lot HJ on plan IItJlllheretl 790S depositpd aK afor,'said: 
llH'n('p north-('a:·:,j,('lly to and along Ow north-'ivt'strrn houn
da!'i('s of l.ols .Ill "'Jl(l II, Birdwootl Stl'(\('t. un(1 Lut Ii, ,,11 Oll 

t,il .. :-laid plan nUllllH'l'('d 7!l08,! -Lot .1 on phtll lItunbpl'f'tl S2in 
dpl'0~it-fld as :tt'ol'l·s:dd) and pa.rt J..Ioj 41 011 D('pd~ Plan 
IIl1ltilH'l'f'd u;,i' I()dg'pd a,s afOl'PR:tid, t.o the nOJ't.h-WeHT<'I'H l',OI'lH'I' 

or tlw s"id part Lot 41; thell('" sout.lt-easl."rJy "long- tlte lIorth
castpl'll lJoullilarj(,R of part Lots 4-1, 40, :m, :1R, Hnd ::7 on 
tlw sn..i.l plml llumhpl'ptl ;);)1, and Lot 1 on plan numbered ~o 19 
depositell as "ioreRn ill, to the western corner of Lot 2 on pl:m 
nll1l1beTfld (if)J..f. {tppo;.;itf'd aH afOl'PHaicl; thenre nurth·pu:-Itel'iy 
along' t.llt' north·\VcHt-Pl'll lJoUlHlal'it-':4 of LOt.H 2 :lnil 1 011 t!Jl'" 
s"ill plan nUlnlwrc,l li;,54 10 the north-l'Hstern boundul." of 
:V[p{'an('(;, Rnhurhan Red,ion <il; tlH--'lleC ~out.h-enRtel'l.v along' 
that. houud:ll'Y :wd it;-:.: pro(ludioll to tho llIilldle lint' of Chlll'('h 
Ho:ul: tl]('llt'l' llortll-Ptlt4h'rly along' tho Raid middle line I'll ft 

point in lillI' with thp lIt)rth·t'a~tcrll hounual'Y oJ Meeanrp. 
Ruburhan R(,(·tion 5(j; th('lU',(, Routh-(';astel'ly to anfl along that 
hound"I'v to the lIIi<1,l1e lim' of _\voll<lall' Ho"a; th(\11"u nOltlt
eat4tf'l'l.y" along' thp ~aid lniddh~ linp to itH intcl'!-\p('tion \rith 
the middle line of Auckland Hoad: thence south-easjpdv 
g'enerall:{ along tllf' 8ai«1 lllid<llr line and the middlo Hne of 
Waverley Hoad to R puint in line with the eastern houndary 
of Lot l(i on plan nUllllwred 4HIR deposited as aforesaid: 
thence southerly hy a right lin" tu, the north-eastern corner 
of the Raid Lot 1 n. th0 point of eommencement. 

ROt':KDARIES OF TIlE Corx'l'Y Or' HA'VKE 'f.:. RAY 

All that area in th,' Ha\\ke's Buv Land 1listrict bounded 
by a line eomnten"ing at a point'in the middl" of the 
Ngaruroro River at the interseetion with a right line between 
Trig, Station 26 (Tawaki Tohunga) "nd 65A; thence pro
(',ce(ling in an easterly ,lirection along the said right line to 
Trig, Rtation ti5A; tl"'n,',, nlong' a right line to 1'rig, Station 
nXA "nd its procludion to Ihe middle of tile Mohaka River; 
tltene,e down tlte middle of that rivt'r to a point in line with 
the north-ea,qtern boundary of R(\dion (i (S,G,R 107), Block 
V, \Vaitara Runey Distrid; thenee to and along that boun
dary to '1'1'i;.:, Btation H 1 (Patllawahine); thence along the 
north-eastern boundary of Rection 3, Block XI, 'Vaitara 
Rurvey ]Jistri"t, to and down the middl" of the \Vaikari 
Hh-er to th0 sea; thence southerly along the Rea-coast to a 
point in line with tlte northern houndary of Lot 2 on plan 
numhered :l2I6 (,],,, Apiti Bloek) , deposited in the offiee of 
the Distriet Land Heg'istn,,' at ]"\npim', in Block Ill, \\'ai
nlarallln, Hurvey Di~tl'i('t.; th(ln(~e gCfi(~l'ally \"'esterly a(~ro~s a 
public road, to and alon;.: tl", northern buundaries of the said 
Lot 2 ana Lot 1 on plan nlllllil(,I'ed ~2I5 clcpositcd as aforesaid, 
the eastern houndaries of Rections (i, ~, and 4, Block HT, 
Oem :,iurv"y District, and along- the northern boundary of the 
said Section 4 to the llIi'ldlc of the Hall-ea Stream; thence 
clmyn the mid.dle of thnt strealll, to and up the middle of the 
'l'ukitul<i Rhe!', io aml up the PapHnui StrpaIU to the middle 
of the Te Aute-Pat>m;.:ata Road; thence along' the middle 
of th"t road and of the Napier - Palmerston North State 
Highway to a point in line with the northern boundary of 
Lot [j on plan numbered 510:1 (Te Aute College Land) 
depo"it,,(1 HS nfores"id; them'e to anll along that boundarY', 


